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GEORGE
O’BRIEN

until the body 
sight.ELTON him on board the Victorian a short 

time before the boat If ft, bat it is be
lieved it was a ewe of mistaken iden
tity. CVR, Bhey was passing across 
the bridge at the time the boys were 
playingln the boat and fearing- an ac
cident called to them to be careful 
As that time they had two boats one 
being of canvas. Bbcy identified the 
body as being that of one of the boys 
he bad seen in the boats.

At the reconvening of the investiga
tion this afternoon Sergeant Telford 
was placed on the stand and testified 
to having examined the body. He 
stated no marks were found which 
would indicate violence. He had also 
examined the spot where the body was 
found which was probably 20 feet above 
the foot log. Near by was a canvas, 
canoe turned bottom side up.

In summing op the evidence, In
spector McDonnel said the boy was cer
tainly drownqd the result of an acci
dent, and he was inclined to believe 
it bad been done through the capsiz
ing of the canoe rather.-than having 
fallen off the foot log. An order was 
issued for the lad’s burial.

Tbe mother of the boy is completely 
prostrated, there being a physician §nd 
several kipd neighbors in constant at
tendance upon her. By some it is fear-, 
ed the shock may prove fatal.

RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.was recovered lastSelf-Dumping v
1. CURRENT 

CABLE FERRY FOOLISHUpon her son failing to return home 
Monday evening, Mrs. McLaren gave, 
the alarm among her neighbors and a 
search was instituted , at once. The 
boy’s playmates were awakened and 
they repeated the occurrence which 
took place at the slough. Part of the 
searchers repaired to the slough and 
while dragging for the body others ar
rived and notified them the boy had 
been seen by a young son of J. P. Mc
Donald at 8 oclock trying to get ifa the 
Standard theatre and an hour later 
aboard the Victorian just prior to ber 
departure for Whitehorse. The Abrams 
family, having several small, boys the 
same age as the unfortunate lad, left 
for the outside on the Victorian and

ioneer drug store. IM’LARENis Ore Cars...- 1x EFFORT:<

The most complete patent 
on the market. Call 

and examine it.
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Will be Operated Between Dawson 

and West Dawson.

Skegwey, July II. — J. P. Hubrtck, 
mechanical engineer and formerly pro
prietor of the Royal Mail hotel, anrtv 
ed in Skagway today with au Immense 
steel cable wttich he aaye will be laid 
on the bed of tbe Yukon connecting 
Dawson with the opposite side of the 
river. The cable is' to be uted for a 
competitive ferry which will ply be
tween Dawson and West Dawson.

car

The Eight Year-old Son of Mr. 
anti-Mrs. Robert McLaren, 

Drowned Monday

Condemned to be Hanged by tbe 
Neck Until Dead on the, 

23rd of August
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Paper and Builder’s 
Hardware at

nniinstnuMissiüit ■> r it was at once surmised he had been 
inadvertently carried away when the 
boat left. The police in tbe meantime 
had been notified and they wired both 
Selwyn and Selkirk making inquiry as 
to whether the boy was aboard or not. 
Owing to an unexpected delay, in the 
delivery of the message a reply was 
not received until last night at 10 
o’clock and it was to the effect that the 
boy was not on the boat. Search of 
the slough was again begun at once by 
a force of men and 20 minutes later 
Robert Innés brought the body to the 
surface by means of a pike pole. The 
features were somewhat distorted and 
there were several abrasions on the 
face. The body was removed to 
Greene’s undertaking establishment. 

Inspector McDonnel held au invest-
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r Neither Does He Pace His Celt 

Like a Caged Tiger.

Body Found Under Slough Bridge 
at 10 Last Night...THE LADUE CO... HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Railroad Officials at Whitehorse 

En Route to Dawson.KA1RVIBW.
J. C. Campbell, Grand Porks ; Geo. 

Namaria, Whitehorse, Neville A. D. 
Armstrong, Cbechako hill ; Wm 
yutckland, 60 below Bonanza : C. Ber
gson, Bonanza.
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A Choice CRANK MILLER DISCHARGED.1r
MÉTROPOLE.

Mrs. W. ,F K-uner, Airs. E. -J- Rl- 
hngham, P. H. Banker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hauaou.

Father Employed at Wood Camp Near 
Selkirk—Coroner’s Inquest Held 

Today—Kind Neighbors.

And Devotee Mis Time to Writing 
Letters, Eating and Sleeping - 

Mope Mis Rock of Support.

And Well Selected 
Lot of ¥

..GROCERIES.. Foer Hundred Barrels ef Beer and Plvo 
Tone of Turkey ranting Largs 

Birds aad CeM ’ Bets."

The steamer Flora arrived yesterday 
morning with a heavy consignment of 
freight and the following passengers : 
Miss C. Simth, Mrs. Cross, Rev. R. 
Wbittiogtonn J. Hess, V. Schreyer, 
Dare Walgren A. F. Englehardt, Mrs. 

gatioif this morning at which Mrs^JF Connersi J. L. Taylor. Mrs. J, Hed- 
McRae and theiboy’s companions gave rick, Mr. And Mrs. F. H. Van Allen, 
evidence. The testimony adduced was Mrs. C. H. Randall, Miss Kiickson, 

-pratically the seme as already stated, B. C. Bassege, A. M. Rousseau, Jas. 
all the boys declaring young McLaren Brazen, J. H. Sbayer, S. D. Taylor, S. 
had beeta set ashore back of the Sun Fransider.

ST DONALD.
Robt. S. Haines. Mrs. Q. L. Wiley 

and child, Pueblo, Col. ; H. B. Ho
bart, La Center ; Anvil Brodin, Allan 
Persons, Tacoma, Wash. ■

FLANNERY.

Jiiet received from the outside 
with orders to cloee them out

IMMEDIATELY

JAS. E. BOOQE, Mgr.
YUKON HOTEL

EOwing to the distressing hallucina
tions indulged in during the past 
three days by an evening contemporary 
and the consequent dishing up of tbe 
yellowest ol yellow journalistic freaks 
anent O’Brien, now the most talked 
of criminal tbe barracks jail ever pos
sessed, the- Nugget today presents a 
sketch of the condemned man taken 
from life as be was viewed sitting in 
tbe death chamber, and a brief account

(.Continued on page 4.)

The body of young Blton McLaren, 
a-lad 8 years of age, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McLaren, residing at tbe 
corner of Eighth and Mission streets, 
was found last night at 10 o’clock in 
five feet of water beneath one of the 
■ills under the slough bridge near No.
2 fire hall. The little fellow had 
been missing from bis home since 
Monday afiernooob; his continued ab
sence having almost distracted hie 
mother who feared an accident had 

The boy’s 
a logger in the employ of the Yukon 
Mill Co. and is at work at one of the 
company’s np river camps. <\

On the afternoon of tbe day of the 
fatality young McLaren in company 
with Willie and Harry Hausen, Willie 
Jenkins, Willie Campbell, Ray Te- 
Roiler and several other boys of the 
same age attended a children’s party 
given by their Sunday school teacher, 
Mrs. McRae, who renidts uear the 
slough at the rear of the Presbyterian 
church. The children enjoyed them
selves with their teache< for some time 
and then despite the warnings of their 
teacher went to the slough and began 
playing in a boat. They rowed up and 
down the slough several times, tbe 
McLaren boy finally being set ashore 
09/the south side of tbe slough and 
started for home. To have crossed the 
bridge would have necessitated climb- 
ling the bsnk and passing around the* 
Sun office and instead of taking thar 
route he followed down the along» 
and was seen by his companions io 
pass under the.bridge with the evident 
intention of crossing on a foot log at 
the confluence of the slough “With /the 
Yukon. That was the last seen ofmi

.

Skagway, July—11.-Whaa "Bid" 
West arrived here yesterday I* tbe 
charge of Canadian officers en route 
from Lawson to the Washington stale 
penitentiary at Walla Walla, a petition 
for a writ of habeas corpus was present
ed to IT. S. Comtnleaoner Selbbeede.

I Thé Ceort dismissed the pelMow with
out a bear!tig. West went to Clay
ton's store and bought a suit of 
clolhat. The officers left with bint lor 
Seattle on the steamer Hating.
~ Miller, tbe man whom Manager 
Haw kin*, had arrested on the charge 
of wllfnl damage by pnlllng down thé 
Canadian customs bones flag, was dis
charged, the complaint having been 
wlthdiawn.

President Graves, Vies President 
Newell a»A General Manager Hawkins 
arrived last night and want today to 
Whitehorse, where they will remain 
two days before going on to Dawson.

Father Cam! la baa been transferred

P. Allen,
«reyt H. L.
Buckley, W. Moean, Mies McRea, P.
V. Richardson, Gna Peterson, Eldor
ado; Chas. DebLtrom, W, F. Peters, 
J. A. Steel, F. B. French, Wm. Roar, 
Alex C. Milne, A. D. Cameroon. 
Hunker: A: Delzell, Mrs. Patterson,
W. B. Kllis, G. Reid.

YUKON.
Joseph Bartlett, G. W. Howard, T. 

Reynolds, John Patterson, 27 Kldot- 
ido; C. C. Nelson, Seattle ; W. H. 
Strsthie, Seattle; B. A. Williams.

McGilllcnddv, Ska 
ilson, Gold Ran: I

a
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office and the last seen of him was Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- 
when he passed under the bridge in trie lights at the Regina Club hotel 
the direction of the foot log. A lad 
named Heacock insisted that he saw

■Vacating BarSain* I .
8 Wtimin'h,

Store •• and Children's

July 1st. SHOES
' a And All Other Lines.

Canned spring chicken. Selman & 
Myers. Ibefallen her son. father isi we are now 

its columns.

>5fJ
r—i»SUN. 3XT American heiresses who have married 

and then divorced foreign titlee bave 
seme troublous times ahead, as is shown 
from thé action of the English courts 
in the case of Lord Russell, now under 
arrest in tbe city of Lonflon for big
amy. European courts of justice have 
aH along declined to recognize the 
validity of divorces obtsined io tbe 
American courts by aliens.
American women who marry foreigners 
immediately become foreigners and 
lose their righto in tbe Aweirenn 
courts, according to the laws of Knro- 
fean countries, tbe, must, perforce, 
be mote than a little interested,iu this

.,y BINS A**’ 
WASH f\W M

HUB CLOTHING STORE j

%
SECOND AVENUE, NEAR FIONCER 

DRUG STORK. Î 1L ê- miif;s #Hotel McDonald
As all

;THE ONLY nnST-ClASS HOTEL
in oewsoa. ft

C W. HINES, . . Manager
nÜ llÊksWZh-Hvi

wh'im1
from J antes to the Dawson church. 

Judge N. B. Harlan nwd non are here
J . j\ IINew Triple Fuae, 

New Giant Caps, 
Nat Twine, ail kinds, 

Gold Sifters, 
Gold Seales, 

Dollar Gold Weights,

-ample of English jnstior. The case of 
Lord Ruaeell is the first one where a 
person has been arrested abroad on a 
criminal charge for having married 
on tbe strength of an American div
orce. Karl Kassel! Is tbe possessor of 
1 Nevada divorce from his count 
and likewise is the poeeeeeor of s new 
wife by a Nevada marriage. John 
Bull’s judicial mind perceives tbe Ne
vada marri age bat cannot appreciate 
tbe preceding Nevada divorce. As a 
revolt Lord Russell is net 
tbe company of tbe 
was married in this country. Ruropead 
laws do not discriminate between the 
venom courts of tbe different states In 
this conetry, bet mgned one aad all 
as entirely without eetblorily to grant 
"divorcee to persona net oar citizens ; 
so any each paeaatr remarried slier ob
taining a divorce here rum a chance 
of being incarcerated ae Rmeelf is, oa 
* bigamy charge. There are in this 
country today .-Suaay 
accrued' dtvocres from foreiga uobie- 
men throngh the courts of the United

meet

m/
«■ a
Hiss Home

THOFt.P/S.ON

/ en route to Circle wttere the former is

51 '/
'WA... U. a. district attarmy. ------

Valdes bas been added to Judge 
Wickersbam’a judicial division ol 
which it will be the hewlqwarters.

Five tom of dressed turkey in ope 
shipment, severe! 
oranges, V 
barrets of beer left here today for Dew > 
sow ; also a large lot wf machiner, foe
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IElectric LlfkU. del nd CsM Water lalks
A prominent steamboat man, whoÛNMENT 11 cent! y arrived from Whitoborre, to 

authority for tbe that the
at tbe upper end of tbe 

river are cleaned of freight, reports to 
the contrary aotwithstaadiag. He 
also states that tbe Bailey, A eg Hen, 
Mary Oral! aad 
ready oat ol

Aiirrr /j 1/■
/ f/,V,Money to Loan ; F.ists !*
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and will be 
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IJ Caiadian Bank of Commerce Bldg.1
UP STAIRS. '

-, stSitting Booms, Veranda. Bath end Toilet 
on Baca Floor.

Best Booms end Sanitary Arrangements
/■ V ■. re

\\ the/"/ helm the 
fitted of esy beats

last twoes Staton and who, became of 
remarriages, could he 
bigamy should they ever set foot is tbe
countries ol their respective, bel set

m B Ix\ f élabora t»lT 
oa tbe nppet river.

Ptm caadiea. delicisse toe cream st x 
Mr*. West's now
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T-'Greatet cut in Clothing and Gents' Furniabiugs ever offered lu Dawtpu. mw. -h
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f 1Suits $3, $10, $12, $15, $13, $20 

Pints from $2 to $6 
Stetson Hits $6
English ind CirudUn Hits from $2 to $3.50 
<Btst American Shoes from $4.50 to $10

if ...Ames Mercantile Co...Steam Fixtures. it
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==CONPEMNED GEORGE O'BRIEN AS HE NOW APPEARS IN HIS CELL.

their respectivewinter wiH 
positions on the reopening of school 
end while entre rooms have been pro 
sided for the new school house no 
other teachers will be employed until 
tbe population of tbe school Ctrl Idem 
will justify it, in whidi cant there 
are plenty of teachers is Da 
wf)l he ready to fill tbe posit.ion.

required In Dawson immediately and 
asking information regarding the sit
uation. ,

NUMEROUS * 
PEDAGOGUESILL. \

fe^yl¥mia4i^mjhmp»h|miltoi|hEwhrosiaawow>^jl^jh»»iw*kdteto^t-. tt ',’.yl
Come and see for yourself.

m,

todAvenue, •• West” bulldiug, 
Jtogptite Standard Library. DAN CARMODY A titter baa tiro been received from

ex-Premier Beavsa of Britiab Col
umbia, asking lor a position tor a 
lady friend as teacher in the school.

Oa tbe strength ot tbe rnmor which 
baa been circulated three teachers 
bare been induced to come here and 
apply for positions. Inquiries aad 
applications bare been coming with 
such regularity that Commissioner 
Rosa, in order to stay any further in
convenience on the part of teachers 
looking for a situation, recently seat a 
wire to Vancouver stating that all va
cancies have been filled and ae others 
need apply.

T

m
Anxious to Mould the intellect of 

Dawson’s Youth.
By some chance or perhaps It might 

better be celled a mischance tbe im
pression bss gotten abroad on the out
side that Dawson is not >ppp|ied with 
a sufficient number of school teachers 
to supply the demand of the cihldrcn. 
Col. MacGregor is in receipt ot a 
letter from Hector McKenzie Strem- 
betg, principal of the Ne* Westmin
ster ^Collegiate , Institute, stating that 
he had beard that eight teachers were

who

ALL PAPER mSargent ft Pimka’a mar store on Sec 
obd avenue opp. S. Y. T. Co., contains 
all the latest In clothing end gents'
furnishings.

If yon like fine candies, cool drinks 
or delicious ice cream try Mrs. Want’s 
new store oh Second avenue.

Peri net B. File Entra Sec Champagne. 
ti Regina CteO hotel.

The Flanbery, first class family 
hotel. 7'- cr

ois
We JiKve just received the largest shipment of 
wall paper that has ever come to this country, 
and can meet your requirements for anything

; in this line. Call and Sec (tor Samples.

if

$12.50 PAIR sir’AGO
X

cL, McF.
* LIMITED

We re not in the combine. It will pay you to watch
We guarantee satisfaction or y oar money beck.■1

lone No- 51 teachers who taught lastThe
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